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..,'. ABSTRACT .!
':.. The development of the 2.5 megawatt MOD-2 wind turbine generator has
_ included an extensive program of testing which encompassed verification I
_:.., of analytical procedures, component development, and integrated system
"_i_ verification. The test program was to assure achievement of the :
,.,.::i thirty year design operational life of the wind turbine system as well !
_: as to minimize costly design modifications which would otherwise
_._: have been required during on site system testing. Computer codes '
,,, were modified, fatigue life of structure and dynamic components were
!i.," verified, mechanical and electrical component and subsystems were i
_,._ functionally checked and modified where necessary to meet system i
':': specifications, and measured dynamic responses of coupled systems
./.ii confirmed analytical predictions. It is clear that the importance of
=_ developmental testing has been demonstrated through the successful
_i,:. MOD-2 acceptance testing.
.,.. INTRODUCTION
._.o. The design of the MOD-2 wind turbine generator began in August, 1977
:_ with final design being completed two years later in June, 1979. Dur-
_ ing this period, numerous wind tunnel, material and component develop-
_._ ment tests were conducted to support the concept, preliminary and
.. detail design phases of this program. In conjunction with the fab-
-_..!. rication phase and prior to first rotation, integrated system testing
_. of critical components were conducted with the objective of design
verification. These tests were planned so as to verify the function
..,.:,_ and dynamic characteristics of the components in an operating system.
_:; This paper will describe the development tests and the impact that
_ the test results had on component and system development. The MOD-2
_ wind turbine was designed using state-of-the-art materials and
=_..ii manufacturing techniques to reduce the development technical risks and
• eliminate expensive component development tests Even with this
.=_/
conservative philosophy, the following additional tests were re_ired;
': (I) wind tunnel tests to verify analytical load prediction models
_. and aerodynamic configurations, (2) material testing to extend
- fatigae allowables data for steel to i08 cycles, (3) component
_, tests to ':erify buckling, fatigue and o_erational characteristics to
_i._: meet 30 year-life and, (4) integrated sjstem tests to verify component
_i" design in a dynamic operating environment..
_. The MOD-2 is a 2.5 m_gawatt wind turbine generator designed for 30
; year_ life, The 300 foot rotor is made of a hollow welded steel
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shell on a steel spar framework. The rotor also teete, s at its
center using elastomeric bearings, and has partial spa:, hydraulic
pitch control to regulate power output. The drive train, located in
the nacelle has a "soft" quill shaft _hich is integrated with the
pitch control system to regulate power quality and reduce oscillatory
loads in the gearbox and synchronous generator. The nacelle is
mounted on top of a cylindrical steel tower cantilevered from a
concrete foundation which places the rotor hub at 200 feet above the
ground level.
WIND TUNNEL
It was recognized early in the conceptual design phase of the MOD-2
program that wind tunnel testing was necessary to obtain data for
verifying the MOSTAS computer codes used for the determination of
rotor blade design loads as well as being used for coupled dynamic
analysis of a soft-tower wind turbine system. The test program which
was subsequently conducted had several secondary objectives, in
addition to the primary objective stated above. Included were (a)
the comparison of fixed and teeter hinged rotors, and (b) the
assessment of a rotor utilizing a controllable tip (as opposed to
full-span) for providing rotor power control.
A 1/20 mach-scaled model of the MOD-2 WTS as shown in figure 1 was
designed and fabricated for testing in the Boeing-Vertol 20 x 20 ft.
V/STOL wind tunnel. The first model was designed to provide both
hingeless and teetering rotor restraint, as well as incorporating full-
span pitch control of the blades. Scaling of geometry, mass, stiff-
ness and frequency were to be carried out in the model design. When
it became impossible to scale nacelle mass (due to the weight of the
model torque absorber system), compensating stiffness was added
to the tower to obtain the proper frequency relationship between the
tower and rotor rotational speed. When the evolution of the design
progressed to the selection of a partial-span, blade pitch control,
the model was modified to this _onfiguration for a second test.
The operating wind turbine environment was simulated using a flow
screen upwind of the rotor which had wire mesh density varying from
tunnel floor to ceiling. The degree to which the design wind gradient
was reproduced is shown in figure 2. Blade and tower bending and
torsion loads were monitored throughout both tunnel tests.
The significant results of the MOD-2 wind tunnel test programs were
as follows:
a) The MOSTAB computer code was shown to provide a good pre-
diction of power and of steady flaI_ise and chordwise bending
moments. However, the MOSTAB program was found to under-
predict the magnitude of alternating flapwise bending, and
on the basis of the wind tunnel test results, a factor of
1.b5 was incorporated into the program.
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b) The teetering rotor was shown to be superior to the hingeless
rotor by reducing flapwise alternating moments approximately
50%.
• c) The dynamic characteristics of the soft tower concept, coupled
with a dynamically scaled rotor, was proven over the operating
wind speed and rotor rotation speed range.
d) The MOSTAB and GEM-I predictions of rotor performance were
in agreement with test results for the tip controlled
_i configuration.
e) Performance of the tip controlled model compared well with
that having full-span control.
i_ f) No deleterious vortex shedding characteristics of the cylindri-
L cal tower occurred throughout the test program.
MATEF AL
All material testing, aside from q_lity assurance tests for material
_'i' acceptance, resulted from requirements to assure the design was ade-
quate for thirty years of operation. During its design life, a MOD-2
wind turbine rotor blade is expected to experience greater than 2 x l08
:_ load cycles. Thus fatigue is the major factor in the rotor design.
No spectrum load fatigue data existed for the materials under consider-
ation (ASTM-A588_ A572, and A633) beyond 1 x 107 load cycles. There-
fore a fatigue test program was initiated early in the concept design
phase that was to extend the fatigue data base to cover MOD-2 data
requirements, i.e. the derivation of fatigue design allowable stresses.
The rotor is subjected to a spectrum of loadings, namely, thrust bend-
ing (flapwise) resulting from the variability of the winds with time,
chordwise bending being basically the once per revolution variation
of weight moment, and blade axial loading derived from centrifugal
force and the once per revolution weight variation.
The MOD-2 rotor blade is an all steel structure, with transverse as
well as longitudinal weld Joints. All transverse welds on tension-
fatigue designed surfaces have the weld reinforcement removed and have
through-thlckness inspections, both ultrasonic and radiographic. The
installation of ribs and spars produce special welding and inspection
considerations which ultimately affect the design fatigue allowables.
The weld Joints and their fatigue design allowables are the primary
design considerations in sizing skin gages and thereby directly affect
weight and cost.
The development of the design fatigue allowable stresses has been
accomplished using the "preexisting crack" tolerance approach. This
approach assumes the statistically determined worst possible defect
which could escape detection, to exist when the system is put into
service. The growth of the initial flaw (assumed to be a crack) is
613
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.e
¢ described by a crack growth model which employs the stress intensity
concept for characterizing the crack growth. The determination of the
i proper crack growth model to be used was accomplished by testing pre-
i.. cracked specimens under representative spectrum load conditions and
correlating the crack growth results with the predictions from the
,_ several growth models that follow.
(a) A retardation model which accounts for load interaction
'_' effects and considers all cycles to produce crack growth
:" (da/dn) = C(1-R)n(Kmax)m(K/Kol)L
;: (b) A threshold model which considers only those load cycles
•_: above the threshold to produce damage.
"; (da/dn) = 0 for K_Kth
r
i:. (da/du) = C(l-R)n(Kmax) m, for K>Kth
p,
->:" (c) A combined effects model which accounts for both threshold
-: and load interaction effects
(da/dn) = 0 for K_Kth
/_ (da/dn) = C(l-R)n(Kmax)m(K/Kol) L, for K >Kth
<-
=_ The fatigue test was carried on in two phases, the first one involved
: testing eighteen specimens, using variations of the design spectrum of
?.[ the full-span pitchable blade. The second phase involved the testing
:.. of seven additional specimens to the tip-control load spectrum. Each
_/i specimen contained a surface fl_ introduced by electric discharge
machining. The specimen was then constant-amplitude fatigue tested
'_ to initiate a crack at the edge of the flaw (final size .05 inch deep
• by .25 inch long). The specimen was subsequently stress relieved to
=_ free the specimen of overload retardation effects that may have been
_i'< introduced by the pre-cracking process. Each specimen was tested in
.... a machine automatically controlled by computer, which permitted
""-. programming spectrum load cycles on a 24 hour, 7 day a week basis
....-::," Analyses of the test results were accomplished by determining the best
fit to each of the model predictions, figure 3. The combined model
'/t
,° provided excellent correlation, where as the retardation model under
_.'.. estimated the lives of the long term tests, and the threshold model
underestimated the lives of the short term tests.
:_ The final crack growth model used for MOD-2 fatigue analysis, for all
A grade steels is as follows:
"" (daldn) = 0, for K max _ K max (threshold)
/
(da/dn) = 3'x lo-lO(1-R)2"4(Kmax)B'O(KmaxlKol) 2,
., for Kmax > Kmax (th:eshold)
; FIGURE h
"'2
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COMPONENT
Devo]oJ_ment l,o:d;_ w_u'e eonductt,d to verify _;tn.l,'J.c stn.,out_,th, J'n.t, iguo and
o]_oraL.ioIlal ¢'h_trttot,eP,ist|o_¢ of o¢)m]_onent_ to _leot rt '._0 year ].:[f(_
r(_qutremeni,. The l'o]]_wJl:tt paPagrttphs w'[ll do_erlbo the oomponont
'bt,t_bq 9 %.e_'[; results tttld tile:it [Jllp/tct oil t:om]_ollellt, detl'I{r, II.
Cro.ek Detection
The crack detection system :tncol'porat_,d ]u the MOD-2 was designed
to detect tln.ougll thickness crack_ in the rotor blade and shut the
wind turbine system down prior to eatastroph:|c fMlure of the rotor.
Tile system basically pumps warm dry air throut;h the blade envelope and
dumps the air overboard at the inboard end, through an orifice. The
flow through each blade orifice is mnnitored, and the difference
between blade flows is an indication of tlle exJstance of another ex-
hausting orifice, a through crack. The determination of the minimt_n
length crack which could be detected was e.atimat_:d using design parm,-
eters i,e. glow tl_rougil a given sharp-edge orifice. However, the flow
through a crack like orifice is at best difficult to predict,
especially under various states of stress in the structur<,. To
minimize false alarms, tile critical leakage rate ,_hould be reasonal, ly
high, yet low euough to provlde a comfortable margin between detection
and structural, l'ailurc. Fracture totlghl,css test:[nil WaS required to
provide the data necessary for a,'st,sslnt- , the cr:[tica] crack length
for the MOD-'2 bl'tde m,'tter:ia]., which tougilness had b_,en assmned as
boiug ]:2.h KsJ lVffii-.
Operati onal Test
A be:_t wtu._couducted to w.r[fy that the MOD-2 crack dt,tection system
possc,'_sed adequat,, von_[tivJty and st:fl_:[ljt.y t,o detect tt t;_ven crack
in one rot.or blade at_ well _t:; to <h'tt,et malt'unction of t.he system.
[_ccond'try objectives of the [.cst progr[_l were to determine [,lie maximtml
]_rt,13t_llI'e c:tp'tbility oi' the blower, the pow<,r commmption of the equip-
mt,nt,, and ability of the ',_yst, em to dry the a_.r de livt_red to the blade.',.'.
Two 1;',',00 t*,allou tanks wert, Ilsed to [_llllll]l[tt , _,,11(, :l'tl' volume o|" tht,
tWO 1'o|,ol ° b lttdt, t;o Cracks :iu the bladt,t_ were t;l_lUl_ltt,d by use of a
lll,'ttlUIt] VtttV_' and l'Lowmt,tt, r o11 eat'}l b h'td_" t',tmu]:tt.oz'. 'l'tlc" wind turbine
ct'lu'k t|_'l,_,t'| [_tl '_ys[t,m W_tt' l ocatt,d 'ilh|t)ol*u _tlh| Wttt_ COlltlodtt2d _o _.]l_'
bl._tdt' ::iltlll[_tt, oF t.allkt_, which we l'e locttt.t,d o_tt. of dool's.
l)lll'[llt _, t_'/:[:illt _, oI' t h*' t'l'tt('k d{'tet'tlOll t_yt;_.¢_Ill, |t W,'tt:['ound thttt t.ttt _
bl:ldt, _'l'il'it'_' t. Ubt':; |ltl,| [,'_ lu' _:hOlq.t'Ilt'd ill oi'dcr t,o Jtlt'th'tt'_:t' tht' all °
l'low [tlld t hu:_ illClh':ti;e t]l,' t't,ll[_Ll ivity o1' tilt, i_yst;em t,o '_[r t'low iIllb_tl-
_tllt't, I)_'_,W_'_'II l_]:hl_'t;, 'l']le qyi'tt'lll W:L'; "tbl_' _.t_ d_'t_u"t, lll:t] ['tlll_t'[_I;_ _llt']l
"t:" bl_w,,r I':ti]Mt',, _,t" flit"l,l_)_'k',_l:,,, fi, :' ]'::[ ,'V,'t' ['1"(":[_11"o r,,l[t,l ° vttlV,,
W:t:" ith't_l'[u_V'l_,,d t.t.', ['l%'V_'l|t ,.)¥_,t' !_l't'111:tll'ill/Y, |.h_'bl:td_u;, _tIl_t :t ch_'_'l¢,
v:_lv,, W:t:: ;_dd,',t t_, the' ,I,,_,l_rl_dig[<,r _,ul, l,,t. The. :it, i liLy _1' l h_, ::y::toIn
(o d_'llv,,r ,It',,.' :tlr t,, tlt., l,!:t,i_,:', x¢:t:+, ,',,_,t'irtn,,d. A _:y+'++t.,'t_+_,,alibt+_ttt+on
l,r,'_','dum' w:t::.',_labl[i'ht,d.
t I%
...._..:_.........._,_'_7....,Y Y,'_'-T_" ......:_,_:................_:................: ...................:............+ ............................._ .........._.............- _,_,,, :,
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Crack Flow Test
A crack flo_ test program was carrlod out on pre-cracked specimens .25
inches and .50 inches thick. The objective of the program was to
experimezltally develop a means of determining flow rate through a
crack in a rotor blade under varyin£ stress, pressure differential
across the crack, and plate thickness for different crack lengths.
Each specimen became the closeout panel of a rectangular flow chambor
in which the pressure was varied by varying the inlet flow rate.
Cracks of 9 inches and 12 inches were tested on the thicker panel, and
•: cracks of 12, 18, and 24 inches were tested on the thinner panel.
,_ The test panels were clamped to the edges of the flow chamber so that
the application of end loads on the specimen would produce uniform
:_ stress across the uncracked portions of the specimen. Gross area
." stresses were varied up to 9 Ksi and flow pressures (pressure
. differential across the crack) ranged up to 4 psi.
" The state of stress affected the crack opening and thus the mass flow
through the crack. The results of the testing indicated that the mass
flow through a crack would follow the relationship:
= 2.7 x lO'3(t)''25(O)l'65(1)l'90(Ap)'5
Fracture Toughness Test
The fracture toughness tests were conducted on two pre-cracked specimens
•• fabricated from .25 in. and 50 in. thick AST_,-A572 grade 50 material
to verify that the assumed toughness was greater than 125 Ksii_n.
Although the test material was not the MOD-2 rotor blade material (ASTM-
• A633 grade A, desulfurized) because of inavailability, it was felt that
the differences favored the blade material as having higher toughness,
and therefore the test results would be conservative.
The width of each specimen was 60 inches while the pre-crack was 24
inches long. The specimens were sized to give valid data up to
125 Ksii_-_. and conservative results above 125 Ksii_. Each specimen
was instrumented with three crack propagation.gages (Type TKO40CPC
03-003), on the same side of the specimen. The first gage was located
to one side of the crack tip by .08 and the second and third gages
_ .08 inches from the fi'st and second respectively. In this manner,
a stable crack growth of 4.8 inches could be monitored.
i
During testing, the center portion of the specimen was enclosed in
_ a styrofoam box which acted as a c2_ostat. Thus the test portions of
• the specimen was maintained at a temperature of -40°F, the minimum
operating temperature for the wind turbine. The test load was applied
" at a rate such that a stress intensity of 125 KsiV_-n-.would be reached
in thirty seconds. The .25 inch thick specimen failed at a net area
stress of 55 Ksi, which was greater tharl the guaranteed yield strength
of 50 Ksi. The material toughness wa_ well in excess of 225 KsiV_.
The .50 inch thick specimen failed at a nef area stres_ of 46.2 Ksi
and an apparent, toughness of 188 KfiiV_. The average toughness of
A
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i 206 KsiV_. for the two specimen tests is well in excess of the value
; which was to bo verified (125 KsiV_.).
Crack Detection System Evaluation
¢ The mass flow operation developed in the crack-flow test and the frac-
' ture toughness results were used to evaluate the ability of the crack5
detection system to detect cracks prior to reaching critical length.
Figure 5 shows the relationship of crack-flow, as a ratio of detectable
; flow rate, to the number of days a detectable crack becomes critical.
": The relationship is for the blade station 360 which has the minimum
time before a detectable crack becomes critical.
?
_; Rotor Rib Field Joint
The MOD-2 rotor blade has a field assembly splice at blade radial sta-
tion 360 which attaches the blade mid-sectlon to the hub through ribs
_ that are welded to both skins and spars. The bolt attachment is
___,_
symmetric about skin and spar. The Joint is highly stressed under
_ fatigue loading, _nd a test program was conducted to validate the Joint
.-: for MOD-2 design. However, the results of this test provided additional
j substantiation for the crack growth model discussed under material test-
• ing.
The testing was carried out using an MTS (Material Testing System)
test machine under the design fatigue spectrum of loads for the Joint.
-r The results shown in Figure 6 indicate good correlation was obtained
/'? between predictions and test results. The fatigue analytical model
was validated and was used to design the field joint of the MOD-2
with a 30 year llfe.
""
Rotor Blade Static Buckling Test
o.
The rotor blade has spars at two or three chordwlse locations dividing
- the skin into long spanwise panels. Leading edge panels are curved
;4 in the chordwise direction, while those aft of the front spar are
_ essentially flat. T.hepanels on the airfoil upper surface are subjected
; to design limit compressive stresses during emergency shutdown in the
- outboard portion, and operating below rated wind with a gust in the
inboard portion. The MOD-2 structural design criteria requires that
initial buckling shall not occur at less than 1.35 times the design
operating compressive stress.
Blade initial buckling stresses have be_n analzzed in the classical;[
', way, using the general equation, Ccr = KE(t/b) _. Buckling constant
_i" K is obtained from Boeing Design Manual DM 86BI buckling curves
for long flat or curved panels with simply supported edges. Tor
-i verify the buckling analyses, and to validate their use for defining
- blade structural allowables, a bending test was conducted on a mid-
. span representative section of blade structure (see Figure 7).
617
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!The blade section included the field splice Joint at station 360 and
all structure outboard to station 780 inches. The specimen had a
special bulkhead at station 780 to accommodate the load application
fixture, whilQ the inboard end was attached to a strong back. The
loads at station 780 were applied in a combination of transverse
/i. shear and couple forces calculated to produce initial buckling in
compression panels at stations 400 and 670 simultaneously. The
_;' specimen was instrumented with forty-two strain gages and twelve
ii" electrical deflection indicators. Test loads were monitored and
I centre ._d using three load transducers. Strain gage data from
,o potentially critical buckling areas were monitored continuously
®_ during testing for any indications of initial buckling.
".L)r
The results of the test have verified the conservative nature of the
"!: initial buckling analysis methods described above. The specimen was
_ tested to 148% of the predicted initial buckling stress of one of the
i_ critical panels without buckling. The test results are summarized in
:i_ the table below.
I_/, TABLE 1
il
....,:, COMPARISON OF TEST DATA
_:_ WITH PREDICTIONS OF INITIAL BUCKLING STRESS
_ An_ Test
_' Blade Station Initial Buckling Maximum Measured -
.....I_ Test Stress
_ 400 12,_80 psi 18,500 psi
_ 670 8,350 psi 11,220 psi i
_/_[ The conservative nature of the blade buckling analyses, as established
o_r' by the static test, has validated their use as part of the wind turbine
__ system blade design procedure.
_[ Rotor Spindle
The spindle test program was performed to substantiate the structurali!....
_- integrity of the rotor blade spindle and its supporting structure.
iiii The design requirement to rotate the blade tip section resulted in
- complex structural load paths surrounding a spindle bearing structure.
A complex finite element stress analysis was performed to evaluate this
structure.
The test program objectives were:
(a) To validate the analytical means for predicting the deflection
and internal stresses of the spindle and supporting structure.
(b) To define the areas of high local stresses in the spindle and
• supporting structure, which occur during normal operating
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conditions of the wind turbine.
(c) Validate the operation of the pitch control nyntnm
The tests were perfo_nod by mountln_ the spindle _eetlon of th0 blade
in a cantilevered position and applyin_ combinations of fla_wiso and
chordwise loads selected to produce one full lifo of fatigue damase
on both the upper and lower blade surfaces. The test specimen included
all blade structure between spanwlse stations 1144 awl 1360. The
pitch actuator and supporting hydraulics were al0o included. Sl,eclmon
test loads were imposed by a series of hydraulic actuators connected
to the outboard end of the specimen through a rigid adapter fitting.
A schematic of the test setup and the loads applied are shown in
Figure 8 and a photo of the hardware and general testing arrangement
appear in Figure 9.
Strain, deflection and applied loading data were recorded for all
test conditions. The instr_mentatlon consisted of 73 strain gages,
_i 12 deflection transducers, 7 load cells, and one angular potentiometer.
All test objectives were achieved. The design lifetime (30 years) was
demonstrated and good correlation was obtained between analytical
stress predictions and measured stresses. The areas of high local
stress were identified by analysis and confirmed by test (see Figure
lO). No additional high stress areas were detected, and all margins
of safety in the critical areas were equal to or greater than predicted.
Pitch Control Testing
Pitch control system testing included the use of the spindle fatigue
_ test specimen as a means to functionally test the hydraulic swivel
_- in the blade-tlp pitch control system. The swivel is that portion of
: the hydraulic supply that provides the connection between the fixed
i portion of the blade at station 1249 and the tip actuator. The
! swivelling motion is from a tip position of -5 ° to +94 °. The testing
of the swivel Joint included simulated startup, operate, and shut_own
blade-tip pitch action as well as dithering for extended periods of
time. During the spindle fatigue test, the control system was active
and was used to pitch the tip section to operating or critical shutdown
load positions (5° or +28°). It was also used to maintain a given
pitch position of the tip during the imposition of the time varying
test loads. The control system held the pitch position io _+.i°
under load applle_tion, thereby validating its design stiffness
In order to develop and check out proposed changes in the pitch control
system, open and closed loop frequency response test,'_were pcrfol'med
on the cyclic load test hardware. The test hardware provided the
proper pitch actuator hydraulic,; and simulated tip rotary inertia.
The objectives of the test were to evaluate proposed changes and op-
timize control system parameters to guarantee a IHz frequency response
and demonstrate required stability margins. Various control system
:, chang_,s were t.valuated on a l,atch board to arrive at an improved
corltrol system. In particular, the beneficial effects of c]im_natlng
Ir
!;
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tho Butt(q_orl,h fl].hcr0 impl_;ili_i_l, iny, Poi,_ri, rd ].oop m__lllponm_i,l.on and
o].oi_nd loop hr_J,,Iwa_o wtn, o dnmon.i;rat_;d, fPho optimum fi_,rvn-di,;l.vo._ ga-ln
l_t O° tuld ] 5o w_m t_li]o ,.Inl;<,rmlmul.
P,nIiipnl.or I_:l.lilu.l.nl_l uil of the, .on1,r,_l slyrit_,lll }l&d do_ionill;i,1_tod that frc,_
,Im.10y r_,Iq.,_]nf_o taunt n_llihlt t_ y,rtl,n oiL' =Adb 1._._+!Idb n,l:, l ]|_ l_)-lU
_mtol" !_..,plil_d<ll,li.y _"oqi.Mrc,I_ a gj_lll<.d'_t It,ant -5 db al, l./}l)
d,,gl'_.ul]_|iiu1_,I_1111'I;.qT|i,,l+pllIiIl;I'_,PflIlli!l,:l_Iidl l,,,n}HAI,].Ii,:,}.PP_IIIIl.,h_,
l.IiiD.l.'nV_Ulp,I,1,ehonnt.a.l,ny_t,om _f th(, t,,,gl,].:I,o].olulI,,,fi£IU.,olIIiOrl
fIi_._]ll?.l.n_,hlIo, fll! }'(_qli[P_'IIli'III,II.I|I_I'IIWN,PI, l_li(lII_II'LWI_I'ollI_Idll'l_IIVl',]._nIIlW,' ','
'r" "l' _ _t" _ t' L[lll|,lOlllelltud Illld Op%illl;[_n_[ _u.l':[llll Iiyll'I,_lll I lil,l,t!;r{d,].Oll l,,uM,'.[lll_,,
'l_o.ete.r Busting
•. The rotor ia m_,lnt-:ctt:d to the driv,, IQil_i't,|nL", thl'o/IL,,h li. t,l,t!_c,uP hJrig_
•" arid its e].ai_t,onmr'[e 1,1ul:t.ld]y (tm!%er) and _xl.td.]y (thrulM-,) loaded
beating, s. The Padlal beartngu re,act rotur thrutIt:.l pot',o_" driving
torquo, itild rotor dead weight loltdll. _ht: axial bt, ur_ug.a Itr_ bmlie,.d.ly
to l_eac't, rot.or d_:_d wt_ight 90 ° al't;t:,l" the radial t,t_et-r b.arlng_-_
' accomplished thil_ task.
Qualification Testing
The first elastomeric teeter bearing was subjected to qualification
tests by the lllf_nufauturer ill order to assure bond quality and to
obtain performance data.
:.
• The soundness of the bonds between rubber and steel shims as well
as between rubber and hub structure was verified by rotating the
inner hub -+15° relative to tile outer ring structure. This angular
": motion was 2.3 times the expected extremes of %r'_vel during bearing
operation (+6 1/2°). The torsional stiffness of tile teeter bearing
was ascertaine.d at -40°F as well as at room temperature. Tile resu].ts
of the stiffness tests indicated compliance with bearing design
ill t ': speC Ca IO_lS.
Fatigue Testing
The teeter bearings had boell designed with methodology developed
• for much smaller bearings used in tile helicopter industry, '.uid those
used in the o[1 industry theft requl.rc application of low st.r_r>s .,._w
<- motion dea-l.gn. Becausu of a laelt o1' t,,_.It d_ttlt and expe:rimmv on
. be,,.rtn(5;; of the NOD-,? size, ,'m well. :m tile fact that the l.I.l'_ require-
cent w:_s well beyond even hellcoptt,r px]_cr[mlee, it was d,,cl.ded tht_t
a fatigue tcr_t wa:_ roquircd. ]'rl addltloi,, l.hls t_st ],rovi<h-,d d'_ta
"_'01' Inaln_t#nttllct, ,llld t il::pection l_l'oct'durt.',II, llpt;Ctl,Um teal int5 lk_P the
',:t)O X 10 b cyo].t_ ,,llulva],_lit of the design 1].l'e (30 yc,<'_r.;) would bc
c,ut. of +,lie question _;.i.ncc the opcratinl,:, rotation:_l l'r,.,qu_'ll%Y' i.s
[7.5 el,hi. A revtt'w of t,h_-, oln._l'atiilL', load_l and t,_,eter -ingle _:p,-,ctrum
ind].vated that_ at b_,k;t, bc,ar:_lit., tt,._ti.ng wtth at:plied ].oadl; of m_tt, d
. ' Wi ,,h t,[lll(, vM.ryilit e, rol..ov w(_ i.;lltdrivo tcirque loads i11 comblnftt.|,_ii "' _t
r
i
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lo_d allwell as a rotation to ma_:tmum,_tee tar"motion ( 6,> to thn
t,mlmr i_tops) aI_D]l,_dl'of_! X i0 eye]ell would _xDorlo,thn bar%ring to
_tn _,quJvalont 30 year life.
']!h,'_ tml]t bor_r].ng wal_ hoav'iJ.y Jnid;rumento.d, _ls'.[iig ])4 Irtrr_:l.n g_V,_.s on
r_ _;h__ Jailor h%lb to m_!allHP(_ LalR_c;ntilL[[ IklR] l'_%d,la], l]traini1, q'hl_PlliOCJou}llc, fl
W_,LLU']o¢;[L'_(,d _).t [_ l]el(_('._,o(| p]fteoll ill t,he boarilil_ p_.b])er aI_ WIL_,I _ll Oil
I_he ]nner hub. Ilmtrum, mttd;Lon o. the ]o_d _pp]:l_,_t:lon _rmt_, ;In
" OOH,}UIiOt[Oll w:[th d:l_i_]lL_ell%(Hl%, Ll, li, llil,lu(!orl_, wt, P__, Ul|t,d be d,,,t(_,_Pm:l, ll_,_
" t,he [,.,z'u;Lon_r]and radlal _u,rlng,ral,ot_ of tb_: bear:lug. 'l?h(_ tost i_et-
up In shown In F:lgure 11.
Th_'ou/;hout the %,e_tlng, th_-_,radla] s]_rlng rate did not v_ry at all,
told the torsional u]u'ing rate, h_d reduec;(]7% by the ,.nd of the; te_t,
well b.low the '20% failure cr:|terion set by tho b_;arlng supplier.
Stabilized temperatures in the rubber were approxlm_tel,_ 150°F with-,.,
out fan cooling, and ]31,°Fw_th cooling. Design operating temperatures
will be well below the no-fan eolllng tempe_-ature because design
' operating teeter angles are of the order of +-2 to +2 1/2 °, not the
': -+6 1/2° continuous oscillation sustained during the %maring fatigue
: test.
Hydraulic Reservoir
The hydraulic reservoir is a tank ,located on the low speed shaft,
providing storage for the hydraulic fluid necessary to power the blade
" pitch control. The fact that it is located on the low speed shaft
• eliminates the need for a hydraulic slip ring. However, it did
require a special type of attachment structure so that it maintains
, constant orientation with the fixed system. Thus fluid is extracted
" from the reservoir from a fixed part of the tank.
%
_i It w_m detm'mined that an operational, test was necessary to evaluate
(a) fluid sloshing at various fluid levels, (b) air entrainment in the
_ fluid and its effect on bu_k modulus, (e) adequacy of the sealing
. system, (d) adequacy eL" the fluid quantity indicating system, and
(e) adequ_,ey of the wmting system, fluid return, and pump intake
provis ions.
. The test reservoir was a specially designed cylindrical 30 gallon tank
_ having a oh;at _,c_'y]icplastic outer shell, which in turn was rigidly
mounted to a rotating fixture (Figure 12). The axis of the reservoir
.,,£ :uld i,hc rotation axis o,L"the fixture were parallel and separated by
B0 inches. ']'h,_l,_,;_treservoir contained a system oi'baffles mount_;d
on bp'tPing,qand we i_d_i,ed no that the b:_i'f]esmaintained an upright
pouiLion dul'[nt', rot'tt].on of the outer shell and test Fixture. The
rt'klt'rvo_}* Vl'll{,_'%lldluunp ;mpply tub;.::were attached to io_It',Jtudillal
• ,[:
-_' b:_t'fltu;.'Pilehyd_'aulJ, e|rmlit _nc]uded a l'luw metier, elrculating
frump, :tlul"_n _tc,'ulnul•at,oi" I"o1" applying flow surges in the, syt_tt.m
I','{,tll'II | ill('.
'i'e:;tdata W:.U; l,r'imarf ly in tl,e form of phutogralQlS, v.t;mal ob:.;erw_i, ions,
" b21
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., II,lld I,/I.blllll, l,I_ll| _1' bulk lll?khllllll lll,,n,11111'oll|oll|,li. (/bll_,rVI,.I.]tlll ill' nil'
i,ill.l'll[lllnl,ll[, I1.Illl l,lll, I/i.i,k ii1' Ii lllllll01-1111, 13111nil l'l).p l,t1111.i.I,.|¢lll tll' WilI.l,l,
01
=_)-, 11,11_I,t11'1, I'i'lllltl,t'd III Ill>llll';ll l'hll, ll/.'01'lt l,iI till' llrlJdlll'l, ll_ll ilylll,l>lll. 'Viii,
i_in.lill, l,l_lii i,,,I,i,i,v_lli' ill llliW l,i'lilihll_li ill_llilil._d_ wll,hiuil, liil,,,rlin. L bl,.l'l°ll,lt.
A r, vl,lirll 11ii,, d ll'l'liln,l' linil li_>,.ii llll'_ll'll_ll'/ll,_.d I,_l I._.lllll,,, i,lli,,llll]l,lll,i,
.. ii, iiit lll,l,ll.l, llui. 'Phi, lui.lK llllllllll,tll l'l,llln, lllt,iI _ultl,,iil, li_l,l,V U¢llilil,itlil, I,lii'_lii,;li-
• ' lllil, l,ln, I,luil, li, iill I'luhl lllOllhl ill _, wll,iI wl l,hl li I lllil l,It iil I l,tl i'ii I/I'M (lll_,'l'n I,-.
_... :liil,'. IflIM ill I'f.',).
:" _.,ILi'bllx ,Ihq, k <l.tl llni,k 'I'd,lit
:+. I,'+tl, I+i._,lu 'l'<,iit, I ul".
o,':' 'i'ht, Ul_J.u,y01, t _' i_t,_/.I.l'inlx lll,It,t,l.l,d ['tli, I.hu MOll-; > u{,,i 'It :;t,d iul ux,ilil, lnl _,
°: dt, ui[l;li COlil_,tll, bill, ;l I,ll I,ol'qlll, I,i,lLlililll.[ t-,-t,|lill t,lll_llll.l'l.:ii,y wtl,ll t.lill2rc)w,d b,V
_ _'t'lO_J_ lllltt :li.il ni,w dtui,lllii ],I.L't, wlu_ I.hI.rt._ ,V,'lll'lt. lll,unlitlt, Lll_' _'l_l_ifl_t;lit, l_'ll
_,o.
' t'X{,t'llll i,O11 WII.I: b_'y¢_lld tin' t,llrrt,li|, i;I,n:{.o-ol'-l.hu-iirt,, it qulil i I'i t,ilt, iou
' '" bt'lll. WII,ll dtU'llll'd IIt't't'illlll.l',V t,o V'l'l',l [',V prt,d;l.t'tt,d t_t'l'+i't)l*lllltllCt' t_lll'll.lllt"t.tq't-i.
q'hl, tll,lt_t,l.ud l._,:vl, In_,t,hod witi_ II, ba_'lt-t,o-bItcl_, I,t'St, .iu wlli,_'h I,wo I'oliIplut,_'
",';i' tEt'lll'bc)._ul; lUid i.huir lllbi'it'ti, t,,]oil {lv,_lt,t,lllll wt)llltt. Dr) i_l)lillt, t'l.t'tt :tn ol'd_,l'
-__;,_ t,o l,lil],ost' Lht, hi tlh i ill,Ill. (.ortlilt'i_ i_l" I.!lt' op<'l'ld,;|ill', W tild I,tii'htilt' ( l"'i tltll'e
-_'_ ,l.t). '.l'hv htt_.ll :_p_,_'d oul, t,ul. llhll, l'l,i_ wt'l't, t'Olillt'dl.t'd vf'l. WIt,V of it "l'.Orillc_u
'" bill'_ whi lu t,hu I,_l'qtlt' i'ultl'l, iolii: Wl'l't' i,h'l'oiltlh I,ht' low i:l_t,t,d lililtl't.
,. l']l_lll;ui;_ ill I bot..h low i_l_t'ud ,_hli. l'|, I']ll.llt_,t"i w_,rc, t,:i<,d t.ollt, l.hc,r. 'l_tu '
; " l;ot'il l Oil b'l 1' 1,rt'l oi_d W:ul vILr i t,d i,h rout1]iOil_,, t tit, t.t,tvt, to pl'o_/'] dr, tlillitllil,t,t,d
drlvu ]iuu pow_,r vttl'ili|.iollil ill ot_l,l'ttt,loll. A til"ivt, nltlt-,of %_rttil I,Ollllt,t'i,t,cl
- to t.ht, out, l_ut. ,lhli, l't. of Olle o1' l,ho l_,t,ll.rboxoI;, t_rov't-d]ntl _ht, rot, tlt.i, Olilt]
":_" ',lt_t't'd COllt, l'o] 'l'ht" t_,t'll, l'[l o1' o.lt' o1' t.ht" 'btlXt'll Wt'l',' t;t.l'l_lli t_,ll,t(l'd |,o
-,_, lliOli]l,or t,ht, toot',h llt,l'e,ulei_ t.hrottlEhotlt, t.ho lu'ot_,rluli.
,. Tlfl_l_, ;' lu'oV idc,,_i t,hl, llt,ut'i.rlun of ot_t,rltt.i.nl _, c,oud i I.i Oil: l ililllUl,(-l, tod .i n
"/, l.h.lll ,tbl, pi'olll'luli, lhirilit( l.ht, I.tuil, l_l'ot11"alli, it. wti.fl dt,l,t,,rlliiiit,d thtl, t.
-':" t.',uitr toot.h btuldiul_, ld.l't't, UltUl Weft' WUI.1 b_"low AtlMA tu'od.i¢t.i.oiu_. _l]i£1}rt,
" ' illodt l'l_'lvl, t,Ollll l,o l.,ht, I'i tilt. _t,lq.,,<, ll_,71,i.c_L1 i_,t,l_r'._ ]l,:td t,O,l'rt, t't.tOll tl.ilt_,]o
-:,,+ |ilid I,l_ lit, lliinh,_ luid iL llht,u]d bo liOt.t,d i,hat, hlut it l'ull loltd tl,si, iioL
bt,cII t;c,llthLc t,l,d _ iluo|l i_ dt'l',i c' i t,llt')_ would |ltlvt, i_,o11¢' 111111o(.i i,t,tt.
_ ll[l'c)t't, lllt'lktltll't'lllt'llt,ll Of /_.t'll, l' I,I"_iu t'|'l'it'i.t'lli',V_ t_t'll.l'btIX [..l°t,tl, ltttWtt_V t,Ol't]ttt'_
"._ Iio illt' I t'Vi,l II Itlid vi b I'Itt, i oil t'h'l,,l"i.t'l,t' i' i .I [, i t'iI Wt'.t't' lilll, t|t' throut;|lout, t,ht,
i' l,t.il t,,
T.'ot_> '<
Ai._ it rlu:tilt, o1' l.h_, Imuk-l,o-biu'k l,t,lll, l_Ft_l*,l'tl.lli, t,h{, I'tlt, it;u_, i'li, t. lii/; o1' 1.tn,
t,:_,Iil'bOx W:_ll :tuluit,,ull, i'll,<,d lip 1,o 1 i,l?,', o1' itl,I;il;li l'u,t,t'd I.orllul'.
'" Vi llrlll, ioll [llll'Vt,,V
J
!. HilnililllE o1' I,I1_, i_,t,:irbox Itl, '.;_,l'o l,_,l'gU_, dul'itlC, l.]ll, blll,l/-I,l>-Ila_'l,, ll,'i,d
;_ 1,1,::l,, :i, i'lil,ld I, uildlil, <_1' hos'i'.'.onl.nl vil,r,_l,i<ui :_1 Illtltl ,,Ul,l,ut. 141'Ig wll, ll
_.xl,<,l. il,il_,t.d. 'l'll_, :;vi',l,_,lii i':tll :.,l!l<,<ll_,lil)' illl t,l_ I_!tltl Rl'bl wil,}i I,lll, ;i,i,-
-iL;,': 1,11,,,lt ioil or' ,,ulv,, 1',:; <,t'. r'it<,d l<,l'<ltit'. It, Wli+:: d,'l..'l'lllili.'d Ili;il. l,h_'
t_22
,<
•, , " _• _/ _3"--_: _:'E:!"-.-"T'" -"'!7"E:_':_-CL_'73"/,k-"7 3."Y--_" T[_3" "'T" "-_;3"_] " "" Y3 :3 ' " __ "'"" ;
-- W.". '> _ .. -'. , . ' .>. ....' . - . = _,t.• . . _ ,,', , .% .,, ll': .,',.,' .,lo ,. _ j--...." . __ o .
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gearbox third stage planet passage frequency was resonant with the
t(_st stand yaw/lateral natural frequency. At low torque levels,
the third stage planets and sun of this gearbox are free to move off
their rotating center, causing unbalance at the planet passage
frequency.
The gearbox mount lateral stiffness was determined from subsequent
t(._d_,_,Aualysis of the gearbox as installed in the MOD-2 nacelle
prudlotod m_tural frequencie_ w_ll in excess of 2600 RPM. Therefore
no mount vibration problem at plant_t passage frequency was expected.
This wa,_ subsequently confirmed in intogratlon testir,g of the installed
gearbox.
TABLE 2
LOAD-ROTATIONAL SPEED SPECTRUM
 EARBOXBACK-TO- ACKT .STING
o 5o l
0 i00 1
15 lO0 1
45 lOO l
75 lOO i0
ii0 i00 I0
155 ioo io0
0 130 O.5
INTEGRATED SYSTEM TESTING OF COMPONENTS
Pitch Control System
During preliminary design, it was recognized that a test program was
necessary for the evaluation of the blade pitch control system, end
to end, prior to wind turbine system evaluation in the field. The
assembly of the nacelle, including the complete drive train and the
nacelle control unit (NCU) was planned to be completed well in advance
of the l'otor. Therefore it was necessary to design and fabricate
a rotor simulator to be attached to the first nacelle-drive so that the
pitch control sou Ld be functionally evaluated against a rotor load.
The rotor simulator also permitted the rotation of the drive system
at various RPM to assess electronic control through the rotor slip
ring and hydraulic sy_:i,cmfunctions under centrifugal loading. A
field t,,st unit (9_'U) provided the means to input electrical signals
which would simulate data sensed by those wind turbine sensors to
whi,,h the. control system would respond (wind speed, roto_ speed, and
yaw po_,itlon)•
Norm'_] and emergency shutdown a_ well as normal operations were simula-
I,,,(t and s_.veral control _ystem hardware deficiencies were observed:
(a) a valve in th,.:rutor hydraulic control man_foLd leaked, and (b)
:t,'ontrol :-;y_;t(,msurvo valve ma[functi(,r,ed. Subsequent rcde::igns
623
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|replaced both valves with more reliable components. All control
system responses to simulated operating loads were verified.
.' Pitch Con,trol Rotor/WTS
The pitch control system was ground tested on the rotor and later
during system integration testing with the nacelle and to_er. The
ground tests with the rotor (rotor stand-alone) were performed with
.i the rotor in cradle supports with the blade tips free to move. The
objective of the rotor stand-alone tests was to demonstrate that the .
_i pitch system design modifications, introduced to resolve hydraulic
and electrical anomalies uncovered during the rotor simulator tests,
were properly integrated into the wind turbine system. These tests
_ also provided the opportunity to test the pitch control system with
;i final hardware modifications including actuators, spindles and blade
i tips. The dynamics tests included emergency feather rate, controlled
,"i rate, blade standoff and position error and frequency response tests.
All pitch system test requirements were met during rotor stand-
alone testing or illustrated by the frequency response test results
:/ shown in Figure 14.
The same series of pitch control system tests were repeated with
the rotor installed on the nacelle, during integration testing.
All system tests were successfully completed and compared favorably
with stand-alone results shown in Figure 14.
Modal Surve_
: Modal survey testing of wind turbine systems and their components is
: an important part of the design and testing process. The modal survey
is an effective way to insure that the wind turbine subsystems meet
performance expectations.
After evaluating alternative testing techniques, it was concluded that
the MCD-2 modal survey would be conducted with the rotor and nacelle
: installed on the tower in the operational configuration. The
advantages were that the system modes and damping would be measured
directly, including all coupling mechanisms which were hard to model.
The testing approach selected involved the use of a HP 5_51B Modal
Analysis System (similar to the one used for the modal analysis of
. ' MOD-O). The test technique involved impacting the wind turbine at a
_ prescribed point with a i000 lb. instrumented ram and recording the
responses of fixed accelerometers. The impact load transient and the
: response signals were simul_aneously recorded and fed into the HP 5451B
MAS to _etermine mod_ shapes, frequencies, and damping. The overall
technique is based on the use of digital processing and the Fast
Fourier Transform (FFT) to obtain transfer function data and then use
of a ]oast-squared error estimator to identi_y modal properties from
the transfer function data.
i f. *
¢
[
,i
A :;l.,elal]ydm;]ff.nml11000lb. rzunw(ul[m;trlmi(,ntedw:ltha force
" t,|'itlWi(hlc'tLt' Ill ll,_i ]ls','td. q_]lC' l'll ln Wti: iIWlllI/_ |'rein 'l;hc. _Jll 1_olc, 1113c.t[ for
'_ MOI)-;_ i,lh,(,'|,[ollIt h|It]l.oWOd _,o ;[Zll|)xt('I....ii,b].Itdo,t,:l..p,q'o |lltztlr(,It
" p.l'_)l)oP.[lllp/ti"l,_| hi,l'ItlllNtt['lOOll'd,t,.Plt]l 'tli,o .|t].low It e(tb.].e9 DhPough
l.ho oouL_,.i,of 'l,h(,t,/trge'l,d li_c.
.i. 'I'o oxei'l,e 't,he il[l_>lll.l'.lcitlit, nlodetl of int;ort_tl_.,s the ._lll}_t't I'OI'('O lllll'lt)
'< bt' _1' lull'l"ielellt _lll.IT,ll;ltlldo ,g.lld dili'n.t,[ou. The i'_till _n.s ell.];lbPItt.ed bol'oro
l.]l_, niodit] tulrvoy by vitl'ylllf,> l,ht, sf._ll'.l'lu,tls of the pll3n tlll]c>ltet, holtd
';';. ([llt,ePehn.uGltble £o:tlil Plibbt, l' pltd;i) ltnd vai'y]nfl 'Lhe sw'ilil length to
_' d(_vo].op approx]niat,e]y ]000 ]b, w.lth _R)0 nl_ duration.
.-' The lllocht] l'roquoileios :uld dampJll_ rt, Sll]t,l.llg l'roln the nlodR1 survey tl.re
:% showll in '.L'_tble ]t. 'Pile datR ;iS It direct oliLpiiL of Lhe lip 5hSlB Fourier
[ <9 Aiittlyzof llyst.onl w].th tilt: I,xcoptioll o1" ehol'dw;[se belrld:ing i lls.ce].le p[f, cll
!- ll.lld dz'.[vo-'_,Pfl.itl tors;ton llloth,13 whieh wez'o dt,tt,FlllillOd by ,aupp]emontal
i .,., mo_'tllS o
p-;i:' 'Pho d:d.:t gitthered dur'[ng, -I,he MOD-2 inoda] surw,y tests verified %,lit,
i 71:" ric|i|oveillellt of l'eqtlil'ed systolli desi_zi l'l'equellcies. 111 particular, thei-",w
i drive t.rain, t.owlu" mid blade modes were identified and shown Lo
! :_.;] lllt,t,t tl)_tll.Olll l'l't'tlllellOy t_litCOlllOllt ltlld sot_ar_tioil. The moRsured
<_,.,, dltlllplllg, pPovldt,d ltqi3tlPltllt't, t.|ilt_, dt'i_]£]ll d,q.nlplntl lissttlllptiolls were reRsOll-
' _tb1_'.
_": 'PABLE 4
!-_.,. MOD-I' MODAL SUtWI,',Y I_ESllLTB
! ._',., FI'Cq. (P) ]')/%lll_,._nt_ (,',,)
; -':-'. Mode Pred. Meas. Meas.
._ " Tee t.er 0.1 li ........
Dri vc, 'Pi'a i 11 'l'ol't1.i.oil 0. lib 0. )tl.'_ ....
"t.- Towel' Bend inil l,'lu'e/Af't I•',ql l. ?3 l. 0
',_I li. ;?',,., 'l'owt'i' ltl'lld i lit _, [Kt t.t" Plt'l ] . i_'i" ].. ,-
: 1,'l_tp lit,lid i lit; ,,,VIII. -_. th) 4..-]0 Oo "_',
i o.. Chol'd Fleildin(, :lyln. b.;';' b.l'l" ....
, 1,'1:it, Bendi titl Ant i syni. D. ll', t,0 '.d., 1.. 0)I
+- I,'lnp lit,lid t tit-, l"iid '" 111. .,',V 'f.'(| l) b 0. 'l'_.t
N,uei' l le I'i l.eh (I.."3'
:, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A ::_,ri_,:" o1' t.,u;l:: li:w_, I,<u,ll c_mducl.c,d in ._tlp|,ol't c)t' bl_D-.' Niud iul'b]ll(,
_'<_ilil,_,il_,lll d,,v_,lol,ln_,lll,, t&_i' t,hl, ino:;l, i_:ti'l._ l,tl_'ii_. ;:ub.it,ltiil l:ll.,ed (tl_,
i.loliihtiic:;:: o1" {ll_' l,:ii'l i,'ul:tr COllipOil_qlt d_'i_iF;ll, lq.ieh l_,i:l, w_tt_ Colidiict(,d
,q! :i :i,,lil,dlil_. :',ueti lli:ll l.h_, i'(,i;u!l.i: i,_iil,t tu, iilcorl,op_tt_,d ilil,_ ttl_,
,h,::i!',n _h,l:iil oi' l.lll, r,!uu, il'ie ,,,_!n],,,ii_,ill . 'l'll_, ,,l',l_'_'l iw, <,l' t.ll_, L_,:;I
l,i',_t':l';tl_W v!tri_,d, t,tit <'<gild b,' inclu<h,d !n i_li_, t'l' t.lll' I'oll,>win C
c:zt<,:,,.,ri<,;,: (I _ vl,ril'iCu.lion ,,l' .ill:tlyl. i,,;ll l,r,'di,'l.i,m lltl.l.hodll, (,')
., i,l',,vid,, d:tl.:t t'_r ,h,i;iMll ,,I °lll,, ,',g_l,,qll,lll , (;_. v,'ril'ic:il i<,n <,1' Ii1'_,
>
,'r
i . ' _,?'3
i >.,,_
[ ...............
i -"7 "i _......... :: : " : : ........................... ................... * ........ ; .... . . ..................... / ': .................;.....
. ,, (; : ................. / ,, -._
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predJet.i.on, ()1) w, rtt'leat, lon of _t,at.Ie at.m,ngt.h eapabl]it,y, (q) mmo_v_
erit, ieaI 1,m.d pwt,lm, and (b) I'um_t[ona] veril'leation. Tho eompom,nt,
and :[hi, err,rated nyr_t, enl t.t,_l.:_ dom, rilu,d in t;hit_ ira.pot had ore, of or
comb [ uat, i om_ of i,he.;e obJ _,t,t.I voa.
('ompollt,llt i,t".;t,|nt.', wa:_ v |l,a,I t,o t,ho dovolopmoIlt, of t,ho MOD-:? w[lld ttlPbino
fly:from boe.ttlll_o t;|lt_, t,t,tt_,:_ ]u'ov:|dod t,ttrly v:[tlib[l:[i,y to dt.:ll tt,ll pPob]ollll_
ttnd provided the dattt requJ.rod t,o develop _ound design _._olut, lom_.
'rho do[lj._,ll dt'l'[o.[ollo[etl bl'out.t, ht to l i,ghL by thetle te,.gt,,a were
promptly eorreet, ed. thereby avoiding eoqtly ret, rofit.._ during the
t_|loakout mild ttoct'pt,'uloe tostq of tho .._y_;tem. MOD-'2 olleckout aIld
_tceept,tulCo t_llaao-q have prooooded on a Far, for t_cllodulo than auticipat, od,
and is for tile most part due to the component and :[ll(,ogratod _y_It, oll!
t, est, ing described in this paper.
NOMENCLATURE
(I : Constant
K = Stress Intensity, Ksi.
ICm.tx : Maxinnmt Stress InGons.ity of the SpoctFic Load Cycle
(Stlm of lltoady and Alternating Streqst-,s), Ks:i
No1 : Zltx£11ltUll [Itl't'_l_l lAlten_g[t,y in the Speet, l'unl of St, re'ast.s, Kt_I
Kt,h : _II,rt..q..: 11:tt,_'ll_:i t,.V Thl't':_hol.d ( :It,l't'_:: Bo 1ow WM eh l_:unage in
Nor l'rodueod), l<si
I, = Exponent,
Ap = Proqsure Pifferent, i,'_ hc_'om_ P.'mol. pqi
R = _lt,ress l_:tt, io _ lqi nimuln St, vor,_/blax:imtul_ St;ros,.:
da/dn = Cr'tck (lrowth Rate in 1.ncho._/Cych.
1 -- One llalt" of Crack Length, 1uehtu_
In : gXpOllt'll[.
fi_ = Ai]'Flow, ill Oubic l,h,et, per Mimtt.e (St'd Condit, ions)
I1 : E.v, pOllt' II (,
t. = I'lat, t, 'l'hioktlt'g-_ ]ncllt-:_
0 = t]l'o':c_ Al'oa ,'lt.l't,_;:_ ill l'lat,t', K',:.i
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FIGURE 5. CRACKDETECTIONSYSTEM CAPABILITY FOR MOD-2
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TEST DATA
(9 ®
• Fillet area stress (rail 18.000 18.200
• Initial flaw length (in.) 0,248 0.234
• Predicted fatigue life 17.000,000 17,000,000
Cycles Cycles
• Test Specimen Life 18,953.754 21,151.217
iNSTAL LATION Cycles Cycles
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FIGURE 6. ROTOR BLADE FIELD JOINT TEST
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